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Tbe Fool 1n

~

1• no tool.

U.atbar, 1n the beat tradition o! true

111.ta like Feste and Jaqu• iD hi• earlier oaaio

•~torts,

Shakeapeare veatea

a rlbrant vc.biole to nm u hie eynioal apoke-.an in the "Lear univene." 1

n.

i• the sweet tool, the bitter tool, the enigmatic tool, whose camndruma

undel"lline the hypocr18)' ot an inane ooamoa. The Fool 11 the inlacinative
foroe in an imbeclilio universe 1fbo labors u & toucbetone upon vhich the
pl.q's appuent trutb• oan
11· • • •

~

applied to a te1t ot parity.

lie 1•

not

a pleoe ot court \1~~ dreDcMd and bltt•ted • • • 112 u Harley

Gramille-.Barker daacribea him, nor the eGlio babbler of "JIU.rt.bless

pma•J

ae Tolstoy would sketch hia, &1ld he 1• c.rt&inl3 more protoum than Cole-

ri.dge ' e conception ot him "u VOl'kiertUl a oreatioo u tbe Callbm-an
inspired idiot.•4 Josephine Waters Bennett's obeerv'atian tbat the Fool,
with b1a head tull of r:iddles, calla to m1Qd a "ten-Y"!'-old with a erase

tor •moroo• jokea 11 .5 1a ludicrous in the light. of 1mport&nt role• which
Shakespear• has u•igned h1M in the pi.a,-. Lear'• apunel 11 more nearly
1
0 . Wils<m Knight, •The Lear Univene," DI! Wheel .a( !m (1949),
rpt. in o. n.
..s Reber\ r. HeJ>otm9ll, etta •• ~ IAK• !!;tt,
§qgrcee, ~ Cri\1019! (New York 1 ffareollrt, 1962), p. ]29.

aa:rnecn

2n.r1ey Gr&nYille-Barker, Prefaces

Prince'°° Un1v.

Presa, P• 291.

J:2

Sh&kefp!!E!, Princetoru

3teo Tolstoy, Tol!tw .2Q §baf!!l?!!\!! (1906) , rpt. in Harrison and

McDonnell, P• ll8.
4

Saluel T""1or ColeP1d«9, ~ttng 1}tJ¥.1 Bl (18J6), rpt. in 'l'bma.e
Ml~ ~. ed.,
! Sh!p!peqe Cr1.tio).e (1930 ) • rpt.. 1n
ltarrieon and Ma.Donnell, p. 9 •

Cel!W!"

5Joee~e Wat.en Bennett, "The Storm Within; The Madneaa
Qa&rt!rlx, lJ (1962}, 145.

Sbake!p!N'!

o!

Lear,"

BOd8on • 1 • eoa.l fll paUtoe 1n oanto auquen&t, •

gon.ae bill, •

nt

6 mt no cme 1abal oan oate-

1nr:aa an M.1 role• Within tM

taeUG"Ut in a vaft.etr ol oepaotu. ., nmel¥,

Lear'• •,.,_. bcir•7

pieoe.

e.ct.lla'• ldTeoate,

M

8

N7al

llCthoo1muter, illpu'i&I. oenti.dmt• Md w.tfi.IW t regal OGMOienoe t un1t.7 1 8

MY:thpleoe, eMnll 1etdM'1 divine - r ,
Mid J*Mt\rating a

~r

Md.

~..daoc'7.9 He 18 •

.. any likely to be

~

ftl!"8&U.1e

1n Shakespearean

~.

s.n Hol.5

lowhere
~

•bed•• I!!! I!!! Gfm!d.al9 ft1ewz !! !.IS LSE doe• a

tor \M reai ••r~.

lie

appean te

1n SbKespeue•a lild.tlw j._tnatlen.

be

eola!T a tcueh ot

wtlliM llrpaan

pn1.u

tnoea tbia

•ba1t-l11mtlc SbMeepeueM olom'lO to t.ba ldftnt ot tM· proteaa1.an&l.

-1 llOekv aa a tbtun 1n tM Englilh oar\ Of Hm!l'J Ylll earl.Ur

jener

1a the aixteent.h 0Cl•l7•ll BmTaw1Dg bl• oanception of tM• •h&rmlese pet•

trom the

M!r st l•llz lll'ittAn b.J

the n.tt.een'UJ.-oentury bomani•t Eraamia.

&Ipson view \lie motle¥ jester in tenu el • • • • tbe si.lllple man who is
eanehow rlgb\ a.boat lite, wbereas

110N

preteatiou t1pres are

Vl"Ollg;

he is

Ever,yman in tbe preeena. 0£ God. 1lho 1d.U torgi.ve ue beoauae we ue all
l2

V1ewd

tool.a."
.

~

hie 1peoW.tm:-1 vitll oont.pt, and - . , he is lioenaed

6

Edward Dowdsn, Shakesf!J!l"! ! A .Critical Study
(1918 ) , rpt. in liarrtson and MOD<wll, P• 102.

!f!! 1!!,! ~ !!!! !El

7Ibi.d.
8
Amold 1. .-...,

185.
9Jalm

gt

Shfte•J?!K!

i!aftKl.r,

2 (195.1. ) ,

F. Danby, -The Fool and the Randy-Dandy.• Sba}c!apeare•1 Dootr\n!
S1fdy gL .Qm l9£ (1949 ) , rpt. in Leanard F. Dean• ed.,

1ttr9r! t !

S.eep1anr

l

•oGl'dell& AO.nt, •

?), P• ;?8.
10

Modf!m E•t?R! An Crl.tioisµi ( Nev

'Yorks

Oxford Univ. Press,

William &!peon, "The Fool in Lear," Sewanee Review, 51 (1949 ) , l"r?.

~bid..
~bld.

p. 178.

to bo lustful and crael 1.n his

seeming ~. aM.

in his borroNed guiee ot imbeoillty.13

PJ'Gfoand mi vltty

The oou.rt jeeter 1n tdJ protaeaicqLl

honesty ta permitted by royal prerogati•• to uprese the truth abmt bmaan
nature tbrotlgh elliptic riddles while oonrtiera and SJ'COpbanta are Ot.'lllpalled

to coat reality with •pla.1.ted ctJDl'ling4' (I.1.26~3}V.

in ordel"

to make the tn.th

palatable tor royal consunrptloo.

1n T!!lttb

m,mt

to explain

to }f.&lvolio Feete•s 11.beral

reiterates the license pemitted tll(t jester when she. attempts
tcngue by obeerrlngt

•'l'h8n 111 no

slander 1n an allowed tool, thongh he do nothing but ra.Ui nor no raU1ng
1n a known

diso~

man, tbon«h he do nothing 'tut nprwe• (I.Y.101-1-04).

l-ion<JYer, Viola in the same pl..q d.eeoribee the di9Cl"etlon llhich the i'ool

11JU&t observe 1n hie wit-pl.q u ahe obMrY'&a1
This tel.low is viae enough to play the too1,
And to do that wll era.ea a kind or wit.
He nuet obnrve their mood on wham he jests,
The qt1&1ity of per'IM'l'lll, m1 t.be time,

And, like the haggard• oheok at every f u.ther
That. canes betare his eye. Thia is a pnct.1.oe
Aa .tull of labor ae a 1d..se man's art.
For tolls that he nee~ ahowe ie tit,
Dalt wiee Jllen, t~-fall 1 n, qu1te taint their wit (IlI.l.6?-75).
~

Hamlet u he f'inpre the tetS.d skull of hi• favorite Danish je•ter,

Yorick, reflects upan the gibeft,

table

"QQ

~bol.e,

am

a roar* (.HapW!t v.1.210). The role

eonga that aet the royal.
o,t

tbe court cl.awn 1• estab-

liabed in Shakeepe&rMn traditicm well blttore the Fool in !:!!:£ joina

Tberai.tes tran T$)U!

..!!i! C;m1&4!

cynical and bitter spokesmen.

aa one of 8lluhethan dJ-11Tt&'a MOSt

Sbelden P. Zltner

~ that. .Obol1rl,J jladpe b&ft

te ftter the l'Nla ol lit.trU)' ..,:11oatitm" • • •

01'1tlei•••lS

teroed U. Foel

~ tbl td.da

At.tapting to ext.net. a Ulftnal \m'elld

trm ta.

dcm'

or

tabriAa ot

the y4q, eme oritios an ~ in their' utter •glaot o£ tbs Fool.

TM-y

oonaen.trate t.heiJ' endea•on en probing a hetd8tlWll LMz', mgelio Cordelia,

tb9 ~··

fint three Mt.e. The Fool,

~-. 11

the dr

••

no minor etook-Vl»•

He

1'hoee vl.t ae&Hna

aa wll u tbe !Clng, ie able w

f ortunately, recent orltioiem is enlightened in its attempts

to exmine the Pool 1n bia amt.ext at the oore ot tbl

'rhaus

n.

o~

is tbe pWle at- ta. nry heart

Thraogh hi• 87N ~ llldi9110et

play'• r.l.ity.

ttie tGM ot the

~.

Stoup dovelope Arthur Stri.nger 1 e theeia that. the l''ool is

He seeks eanfort in Professor Alois Bram.l's eypotbesis

Cordell.a herself.

that the dual roles were ca.st by Shakespeare for the same boy aotor in light

or

the available

textual evidence. 'Brandl obf:lervea that &t no point

play doee the pair appear on atage together.

in

In tact, be notes that a

line interval ooo.u.rs between Cordel1& 1 s exit and the Fool'•

entran~.

the

J~

aid a

oorTespmding 356 line lag appe-.rs between the f ool's reti..rement at the end

or Aot

Three

am Cordelia• s "appearance at

the heaid ~ the invading

r"renoh

force in i.ot Foar.16 Tucker Brooke uses tbia coinoi.dental evidence to su.n'l11ee

15

Shelden J'•
(196?), 71.

1

6-ra-a B.
w.

(1961).

Zitn~r.

''The Fool's Propheoy,ft Sb!ke•P!!t!

~er]J,

18

St.alp, •Cordelia md the Fool,• ;iMJt!spoan Qyrter]J. 1.2

that these t1J'Ae lapeee were meted out tar change ot eoatme and

'Mhi.oh penaitted RobeJ"t Al'lll!n, the

boy

~P

aator who eang tbe t.rmpe•e wh1ms1oal

pm-ta, to lniertak• the doal rolee. 17 Be contend.a Ulat the bight'• reply
te Lear that • • • • the tool hath m.uoh p1Md ~ (I.1v,80) nggeeta a

dwarfish creature wt?oee role aoold properly be uawaed by a boJ° act.or ot
A.ndn 1e 11mall dimension11.
l~thening

18 !~ K. Chmbera further notes that du to the

of the tilne-interv&l between tJle two }':l&rtA, vbioh a.oocmuodated

Amin' 1 o)umge of

ooat~

when lees oapabls actors later vied tor tM part.a,

the namber ot llnee aae1gned to the Pool Ind Cordelia were out u it -.a

no longer a. dramatic neceuity that prei-rat ary speeches tor the entnnae

er exit at the two eh&raotere, which were by this time a:Jawued by tvo aaton,
be maintained.19

Spene, l!'thlr Stringer. and AlWin Thalar Jrarlde the ori.ttoal tcwld&t.ica
20 ter Strop's ~ia that the Foo.1 is in eaaenoe Cordelia's
and support.
alter ego during her aojoUm 1n Fzw)ce, and that be becaaea one with the
dar:l1ter i n Lear' e disordered mind as th"J ling intimates when he u:ol.aima

i n his last breath t hat hie • poor fool i e hanged., (V.11.1,J0,5 ).

Charles
Dickens near1'f a century earlier bid made a similar obeervatioo, 21 am
,Jos(tpbine Waters Hennet1;., Harold Gock!ard, and A.mold Isenberg conetruot their

analyeea arODJ'd t his contenU.an. 22
17'1'\J .

~ P.4C1•

18
Ibid., 'P• 128.
19Ibld.
20:rb1d. • P• lZ7 •

~obert F.

:-mg.rter:Jwr,

Fleis61'ler, "The ' Nothing'

~lament

in

Ki ng L"-T• " Shake&J?!!t!

l ' (1962 ) , 69.
22
Bennett, P• l44i Harold C. Goddard, '}:he !jef!31ng

(Cbioa.goi Univ. of Chicago Preas, 19.51), p •

a! Sbake•'Pt'ta.re
.548; Isenberg, p. 185.

The stage historian Williu J. Lallrenoe, hoaTer, f oan:i D1oken'J 's hyditt1oult to believe.

potheei~

Cordelia were

~'ed

He tenaed the poetlllate that the Fool and

b;y one Mt.or •iaoNdibla.• ad 1A bls stadiea

ot

ntu.bethan etap CCCNentiona and d1reotions he tound no c.:mcreu evidenc.
to substantiate the assumption that. a leading female obaracter•• role was
dOll~

to include a male part.

the vast ditfersnces 1'9qU.ired in
doubling

or male

He dismisses the notion by explaining that
at.ti~

and mllke-up vauld have

arxl female characters "irk."3aa" at beat. 2'

~

U.

L&vrenoe asaigNJ

Drandl•s contention that one boy actor pl.qed the rolee ot both the Fool and
Cordelia to the realm ot sheer specul.ation, that daiudn ot literary cr1t.1.a1&

to vtd.ah the hypothesis :;:ecms to erav1tate.
Although the Fool

~

not becCl!le Cordelia.'e alter

ego in

Lear's Jni.nd,

he does f\mction as her attorney in atUw.tptiJ'l€ to plead her de.tllllae at oeurt
~

preeenting hie stubbom muter with a canst.ant remimer

wh.1.ch he has bestowed a.a a dowry

UpGl'l

role ae Cordelia's advooat.0 deT•lopes

or the

hie ta•orite daal&hter.
tl"QD.

iajUt.ioe

The Fool'•

tu .i\night.•s rsPJ.¥ to the

.liJlc'•

inquiry:
Lear:

.9ut

'ldlere'e my tOCJlt I have not eeen h11'1 this two
daya.

Knighti Sinoe my you.ng laey's ~ing into Frwice,
sir. the f ool ha.th I:Uo!l ptnOO. ~.
Lear: No l'ltore of that, I have noted it ~...ell (I.iv.76-82).
Lear 11 aware that the Fool ie a ahrUb which requires Cordelia' a canst.ant

warmth and attention ror proper devel.e>puent. and that her haaty abaenoe
caused. hi.."11 to w1 ther tor lack of nourlstnent.

hu

The Fool' a link to Cordelia

is a deliberate attempt by ShakeRpeare to establish the court cl.own u the
advooat.

or

the ex1.l ed prinoe.ss 1n the mind

or

the adienoe.

l'oreo¥"er. the

2
3willimn J . Lawrence, ?re...H.et11t013t~an Stye S\u,4\•& (Cambridge, nue.1
Harvard Umv. Presa, 1927) , P• 7J.

King c~ tM Knight t.o be
~~· b&a:!.md.ng

licht o£
~

silent 1n the .matter,

his oansoience is

f:<Yr

to ache tor- hie huty diopatoh of Cordelia.

~epecia.l.\y

!d.s ~ter Goner.U' s ill temper toward.ii him and bis retinue.

will the fool pin& G/8::f for •ant of h.er prese1110G,

Will be seared ahort.ly l:tf her marble-hea.rteQ.

rut

repl.aoemenJ~s.

in

Not

his tlntire world
Goneril and

Regan.
St.wp une llnndl'• speaul.aUve

o.t

~ory

tatua.l. erld.nce tand st.a&& convention

tll&t U. .ll'o ol ie Co1'ielia in diagui.M.

~

to formul&te hie bold

~

the Ii.inc

~-potbesia

He ia ltl.Jer vi.oar.n 24 11 her deputy,•25

to Strup, the P'ool .:..s a. constant

he is tbl vhip that

baaed upon a brave interpolatioa

tor bia

~"lder

of Coruelia' s absenoe;

ha.av ~.

H.e " ••• gives

verbal ut~ to Lear'• QQnljCieac• • • • , 11 26 tor be reminds him Qi' a
daghter's love which

a oaD8tallt

rotued

to ~ "bopeep11 (I.iv .193).

repliea to ·Le&r•s blind queatiGB8 resemble the bitter
would

~

ued t o

le~

J*"ofiusm.en. ot love.
have • • • • 'Z7 it

Lear'•

I .be. F~'• sh.ar'.:>

to Lear of hi.a !&Yonte•a a.'beenee..

J"ftm'jzxier

bar tat.her to a re-evalua\ion

liia pr.eeDOe 1.G

~

that Cordel.i.a

Qi

her aieten• piblic

.i.a Stoup e<at.enda, • •• • lle ~a.;va

wbe.t Cerdoli& lftN1d.

aha..,.. atUJ. retd.dina in tbe real.a.

t1nal sigh as the 1.ron etrl.ngf.i

the piq that his •poor tool la

or hi• hurt

cre.ok at \he end ot

1*J# rJ.• (Y .iil.'°.5) t• a key

~eaae

tor

dllcipbarl.lu..; the true rel.at.i.QQahip est Cordelia aml the fool 1n Lear'• Id.ad..
Hucdd. G.sdaJod doea not in91at that. tbe label 'lool• ia

24
Stoup . P• lZ9.

2\bid.,
26

P• l ) G.

Ilad., P•

~lbld.

129.

M

i:li.ubetMn 'Mm

of erx!carment moaning "dove ," thereby reetrloting Lear's I.anent to his

l.anged daughter.

28

Although the oonte.xt

or the

remark would diotate that

the line be applied to Cordelio., both Goddal'li and ;:>toup theorize that Lear
could be referri.tl(-; to the physical execution of his awn jo:stcr for his devo-

tion to the

i~' s

causo .

29

thus attriwti.ng to 5hak:eapeue

a. cCElpouncii.n&

However, the oontl'·overaial line• a jwttapoai ti.on to i.ear • s la.et expression of
d.oapair in his divine i nquir'i , u··•l\;\· should a dog, a horse, a rat, have life/
And th.oo no breath a.t all1 '' (V.iii.Jo6-J07) 1 seems to es t ablish Cordelia. aa

t ho npoox .fool, ·· and thu.o substant..iate 11 tool11 as an i.i'fectionate tem used
by a .rathei· .tor h i.13
Con~equentl;r,

dau~hter.

3toup•s contentiori that ".f'ool!l refers to both court

cl.Qwn and royal princess otfartJ one tanBwer to the di.laauma.• ·w t. it servea

the caae.

of expl.ioaticn ~ i f Urapd].' o hypothesis is <inmatical.cy sown.

If one actor

~ad

both parts, ani the contenticn th&t. &hakeapeare con-

scioual,y oreated the Fool to

~rve

as Cordelia's advoca..to du.rin& her absence

oan be aocapt.G<l. then i t is reaaonal>l.e

w B.:l~

that both are wU.ted in

Lear'a mind upon her dea.th..30 following Stwp•s logt.c. since Lear a.saociated
bia Yool with his daughter in hi.s oonoci°"o utterances while Cordell& lived,

t.'lere

would ~

death.

no r eason why that

~ 1~ b&

severed i.." l his :nine! upon her

However, this play, litUe ooncerned with ottering

detailed~

nations for dramat ic incidents. einoe ite m.ain appeal 1G to tho

1~t.1.on

rathe.r Ulen the reason, cannot be expcotod to 8\lbstantiate wbet.ber or not
the Fool is hanged to appease a
280ockiard, P•

548.

29

Ibid. J Stoup, P• lJO,

30

Stoup, P• l'.30.

~tic

ad.itm0e. Rather, it

tunc~CXla

to nructurall:r Al¥1 dramatiaally jnstUy Co?'delia Md the Fool's displac rent
nf one another du.ring thft preduct1on,

tor the two

to ! orce .t'e.ther and muter to

&efJ

The fint

11

•

•

•

becme one in their et.torts

truth as the nadir

or

aft&ct1an •• Jl

retvenoe to tM r-001 in the p.lq occurs 1n the .first. lines

o£ Act One. 8eel19 Thl'M, in 1tbiu O..rU

n.nt. ~

Ula

~

in.

g:Ntitma• (l.iv.281) t.e.rd her pannt 'Mhioh Ccmteli& P">Fl laied 1'iM ..uld
UMOY•r in her siater • s •pl.Id.ted Olll'mi.ng" (I.i.2t1)).

rq gentl-an tor ohiding o! bie toalt• {I.iil,l),

ORald, b8hre •

begins te oat.alogye

ot. her hoary father.

•Did

me

r-.v

dillimda

lather stft.ke

ot a.. at11m'd

tor hill ta. ..m.le wan. am

~

lCJy beat.1ng bi• Pool, OeMrU •a repa"8een\ative baa

bl'Gieed \l'8 royal oanHienoe lfbiah liea dNgted in ..U-intweet. --1 Mah
~eat

attaok in a

protraoted

The Fcol'a major task in the

lll•ge w.lll ..l"M to Nri.. . lt tr. ite

~

u to don the

?'Obe ol illlJ'81'1al

.chooltnutei- in order to instl'U.Ot a sanile king to di.thrent.i&te blrtwen
appea.1W1Ge

and reality-truth and t...a&t.

Re 1111.t

1'91UVtt

the make that.

are tteed by Gcneril ard Regan to htde •Ingratit.ade, Ct.hat] marbl-e-hearted
fiend" (I . i v.281 ) w.lth caustic remarks and 'bit.tel° jokee which brand the
truth upon Lee.r's mind.

Sinoe the Y.ing like Glcuoester

n

•••

etumbled

when [he] ea.wt' (l'i .1.21) lfi.th his .,ee, the Po&l mnet t1Uppl.y Ms muter wt.th
a new pair ot "orbs" with whioh to Yiew the hypocrisy

~

the world.

an•

to help Lear to disc<Wer the ·r~<>bee· and ~ gowns [thatl h1dtt
(lV. vi.169)

.m

the gold-plating that is ueed u

the Fool 1& challenged to

~al

to Me

•MUnele•

ln order

a tineel for sin ( IV.vi.169).

Me hand *1.ot&

11

•

•

•

mnells

of mortality" (IV. vi .1J6) and cond1t1cm him to accept the truth that he is

mn/

• • • • a

MClft ainn.d ag&1.n8t. tMn ~

must oanUmell y re1terate rt~• a

•n/ The

(llI.il.59).

TM jNter

utute obe&ttatien tbat " • • • to 1d.lltul

that they thtmallelve• ~/ !lfUt. be theU' eohoolm&eter•"

injviff

(II.iv.)05-30?), alt.bough the injurl.ee 'Which he v1l1 ocncentrate hle eannan
on are thoae o.t •n.llal ingn.titude" (llI. iv .14) .

Whil.e tbe Fool is Leat-•a primary pedagogQe, th! King hu a n.coeeaian

ot inatni.ctar8

1.r1 tb.B plq

1n a hw al'tb:tt weeka..

leeean

ot

~

t.ch h1ll a lif'etime' a knowledge ot bum&n1ty

O«Jerll. Repn, Cormrill. and O...ald tlruh him the

ingratitude an1 disobedienoe vherua

Edgar educate him in

the

C~l.1&. Kent,

P'ranoe, and

ccnverae rlrtuea ct obligation, loyalty, am lwe.

(Part of the dMa!Ul.tie irony rests upatt the tact that Lear aeeka boa.Ptt&11 ty

tt-am thoee

who

would undendne his will wM.l.e he ban1ahee his •truepemu•

al.lies Whose a.tf'eotion will not permit
A.s T~ 0 ' lledltm is aooepted

is tbe 11.cenaed

a.a

them

t o enal.an tb«uelves to it.)

Lear's aok:nollll.edged pd l oeopber, so the f ool

tutor, his cert1t1oate baiJ'lg

t~

upon hie ahllity to

motivate his P'lp11 through a bumng v1t. That the plq J"ecognisee the
Fool to be the King 's royal schoo'baeet.er 18 establl.Ped by the genUeman•a

reapdn8e to X•nt•o inquil"Y oonoern!.ng

Lear'• ~tat

Eat no 1e vith bblf
Ncme mt tbe tool, ~ labors to mtjeet
Mart-struck injm"iea (III.1.1~17).
Kent a

OentJ.-uiu

ma

It 1a the rool•s abUity to f\inct1an as the true wit in }':rOb1ng Lear 1 e
eoienoe which pemit.s him to lead bis auter t.o a $el.t-reallsat1an

C(ID...

ot hie

blindnffs through jests and. mocks d1sR\d.Sed 1n the cloak at genial hurter.
Aa Mantred Weidhorn vi.elrS the

eduoatl.an o! Lear

llho

~,

one central theme ia • • • • the

leams.•32 Since beta:re HOMr1o

t1ne.e age has 'beerl

eqaated 111.t.h a viadall vh1eh experience brings, and. a ho&l7 head baa been a
~

.,uoi of 1t.a J!l'eaeeae in ·alll8ft, lAC' at tmnoore m4 odd years

voW.d be taklll by the
~.
~

~t be

oaeual ebeerftr u one

is not

·~preori

--'

~

m

8'lttering to

pueonal. t1uoo wb1eh re9Ulted
.Jjg11

•t..

pG!Me!'

~nee,

di~

'Mid.oh ha U.

to

D1Yoroed tl"Cll ralitq, the Kin8

Ma abdlcaticn. )l

Ae80~laa

f1t \o ednoatA thlln to be

(IY.rt.1'06-lff!). Lear'•

tCt Weldborn, 'WU iDplieit. 1n a

~ oapable hen18• upan

llOl"9

hi.JI to an

llOff

~

trcm a Jd.ai.nterpretat.ian

~ 111

ot his

1D1ttal

Wei.dhom holde that JAW'a pnoooa.paticn with etnrtng to

t~

caa-

rlUloate throu.&ft "exol..aatoey fl'ltl•tiane" (that is, quaticiaa tbat aalml!e
rather than eeek an aner))4 imiO&tee th&\ a few be.rbe unleubed 't,., the

Fool will be eutf1oi.nt

et

the V.th.

-~ w!.Ud.n

hia to art.1aml.ate alt-noocn1t1on

Lear nmrt be ebocked into peroept.t:ninees,

tor it la d1.tfioult

to tndaoe a ~ tn..veler to embark m ~ naw route. )5

t.,i.•a growth to seli'-knawledge is a gradual process. He will be ripe
for graduation

~

1lhen be cm eq, 91 •

old and tooliah" ( IV .vU.8,5) .36

Kotllev.r, dmi.ng hiA at.rats.cm tbt Fool auat

YS.gorai~

appq-

the llhip i t

imperial pri.da and impNdtme . . to be luhed tre hie character.
tm ling in Id• tatteftd robe ot matbarl'7

--14 ~

(While

~ the l.uh

to the Fool'• bMk on ae•eral ooouieu tor the cen.stio 111.rih Wbich ti.
to 800l'Oh b1e nya1 0CllijA)90ft, it i• the King who cm wt

jwU.Oieu mental. l»atAng.)

Onl.Y a

~ u

can ..._ Lear wt.th tlle lneiPt b9 1aeka eo

''ibid.
34I bid,, P• JOS.

3Sxbid., P• ) 05.

36Ibid., P• 31J.

wll u

benet1t tna a

t.ntel.l.Htul

dlupera~.

uM1

•Cit,

8CQU'g1ng

reucn not

the need" (U.iv.26?) is a pteoe

or

one-~ morsarch

k1ng:cy advice whicb thie

&hould embn.oe M the Fool las1w8 hi.a aides in a bittm- and oryptio repartee.
~·a

At the

ou.tset Loar is a st.ranger to b.1aae1f.

tlawe !or right&, eTen v1l"tuetJ.

Regan

~a.l.t

.-1.stakee his

He

to GanerU that his rash

banietnent ot Cordelia z-.IA1l.te h'm • •• , the 1nt11'm1.ty ot his
" • • • be hath ever bit slender]\y Jmown biuelt" (I,i.2.96-29'1}.

age.•

tor

A.t"Wr

Lear• a pron0W1Geznent ot the royal preroptive, Kent 1rx\icates U.t

" ••• [wbenJ

pcswr to flatter.; bows • • • u.jesty stoops to tolJT' (1.i.l.51),

and only whGrl Lear c:an recognize his error and make reatitutico to tbe injured ~es invOlved will that

later in the pla.y that

~ar.

1n$a1'11\)", can reproach his

•tolly11 be reoti..tied. It ia onl3'

llt\lGh

i:nrged of h1a gross taults through a Violent

tw,

~

daughters w1th words that needed to be

articulated earlier in the protestation soane. Miatald.N Olruoeater•a

vqloe tor tbat. of Ganertl at a criti.cal point in the drama, Lear 1n bis

.

Hat Goneril, with a. Vblte beard.I They

ll.Attered me like a dog, and told me I had White
hair• in no' beard ere. the bl.w.Jk onea were there.
~· ttaye• and "no• to evarytbing that I aaidl
"~,. and "no" too was no g()Od di'finity.

'fo

the ra1n cee t.o wet me oncie and the wind to
1*e - cm.tter, ~ the thnndet' 1tOQld l\Qt peace
a.t m:f' bidding, there I taund '•• there I smelt ' •
cal't;• Go t&, they are not an o..• tneir word.a. lJ!el
~a . ID!
'Ti•.!~. ! J!! mt KV!(IV. vi.9?• fYl •
When

WS!t

iP•

Thie enl.1ghtened vision ia

cnl¥

pQSa1ble 'becauae the Fool nrll•r had re.

mov-ed h1a 1.!Utor 1 s roae-tJ.nted. gla•aea in order to

}Dft)rtul epeotaole1 wtd.oh enable Lear to see

~

~gh

tb4m 14th his

tuades ao that he

can "*1 bumard..ty at taoe value.

Earlier in the plCJ the Fool 1a

~

qy

the King to

~

bis

m1l1d in lld.rthtul activi\1' Vhicb w1ll divert hi.a tlwughta fra:ri Ooneril's

rejeotian Udo w.reti t.Nataent at him. Lear 1• outraged and tul'ioua at
09W&.ld • e 1aot

~ ~

text h.1.e retired sovereigtu

LilllLr (
air, 1°"• oc:ne 1011 hi tmr t . air.

Oh t Y'Al
Who mn I , sil"l

"-lds ~~·a .tat.her.
1Aar1 lf7 ~"a tathert ff7 lord's knaft. Jou
"'*--doll Too slavel YC':G aurl (I.iv.8,5-89).
Tbia pl'Wd amt.J'Qb i•

and feeble

qui~

~ ~

forced to face the stark reality or hi• i.n8ocure

this servant's tail.ure to reooeni.. a ld.na atrlpped

ot hie powere of ofti.ce, Lear gave 8'Y' to hia dangbters ud their Jmsbanda
all exoept •Ct.hi] mme and all the add1tiGllS to a. lcing• (I .1. ]JS).

too

~pie

to realise that deprived of "ant'IQ'", reverme, and execution" (I.1.1J9),

a king is a • • , • poor, ba:re, forked animal • • •

11

a proper bue af 'fXN'ISJ" trom which to OGnmarrl Fespeot.
powr and

He was

piree

(UI.iv.lll) devoid or

A nil.er stripped of

is nothing, and Lear hi.meel.f' proolai.D1ed to CO?'del1.a that

"Cnlothi.nc will cc:ne

or nothing4'

(I.i.92) ..

within a ve17 llhGr't period after the a.bli.cation scene, Onald strips

Lear

or

hi.a ro.yal title, cd eventually his daughters will take oonoorted

action to deprive Mm o! hie enti.Joe retime,
MaZ'ch

etarm.

trw tuita.ble shelter on the
.le

t1~

barren heath in

OQ!lpelling Mm to

t.he fuJ7 ot a tumwmt

the Fool aft'i-.ea, be baa an important two-told. tuk oontronting

him; n.mely, ha 1llll8t care tear•e blindness so that the rd.stakes ot the put
be

not protracted, and he 110.at prepare hie nester to endure

ment.e that his f'ooliah behaYior has ~oi.p!tat-'..

the King 's prediQ8tlt8ftt, he hu

to exhibition•

9

t.be

d1aappoint-

.Ae Gloucester sums up

ts]ubecr1b9d his power• and ie • tp]Ol'lf1ned

(I.ii.~25}.

The P'ooi, O'tterlng Lear tds OCKOCl!lb u

he approache• hi.s muter, &tteJnpt.8

to replaoe hi.a diadelt 14th the headdrMa ot tba proteaaion&l jeater in a

l.eN ~oe.t.ian baa Nnd.ered him a. .tool.

dia.eyed Gl.ouoe•ter. seem t.o be

1.-r ia tlapd u hie bare
tears

DU'8

~

of

(All the cbal"aotera, even the

tear•• praoariau• eitu&t.1oo.)

1a luhe<1 by t.ho Fool'• kaen vit:

Talco hMd, sirrah, the whip.

Fool'

T.ruth'e a dog must to kennel. Be must be
illbipped out.. when L*
tbe braoh-.>' atand ~
the tire am stink (I .1v .123-126) •

Lea.t", most reluctant to abide too Pool's eanatic banter, vhich pricks hi.a

conBO.ionoe 1n its trutMul appl.1oat1on, a1.low8 Ms sore l!JlOt to be rubbed
raw by the j(later~ tor tbe pa.in
agony.

or

auoh remarks brings vision u wll as

This Fool prcwee an able OOWU1elor when he advieee Lear thrcugh

a e1ng-aong iw'le

to•

HaYe J:SOre Uw1 tb.CN ahowe.at,
Speak leSB than thou knoweet,
LeM less than thou CMrat,
Ride more than thou goest.

Learn

~

than tboa

troveat,

Se t l ees thal1 t hou t.hrowest.
Lttave thy drink
And

am Uo'

vbore

keep i.n-a...door.

ind tbeu abalt. hav4' 80N
'! ban two tens to a score (I.iv.131-140).

The pipU Lear re j ects his lesson w1.t.h his characteristic reply:
notbin~Jt

"'rhis is

.t'ool" (I .iv .llll ) • hut the sel!-deceived ruler w1ll l earn eventually

that the 1Jl8Jdms implloit in the melody's lyrios a.re everything.
After crowning Lear a. du.nee a second tae with the e!tpty e!'.'.{;Bhells de-

prived of their l'll()at by his two wanton daughters, the r ool, .f'u.ll or eongs,
presents the lesson in t he terns of t he oonventiona.l.

schoo~:

Lear.: lihen were ;yru wont to be so 1'.111. of songa,
airrahf
l~ool:
I hav. uaed. it. ~le. ever since t.hou ma.du\ 'UV' daa«htere U\Y ~F. For when ~ gavest them the rid. and i;.ut test down thine own
'bneohea., ts~]
"Then ~ tor l\\cldan joy did wep.
Ard I for sorrow sung,

'l'hat SI.lob a king should pl.a;)• bopeep,
And go the foal.a anmg" (I .J.v.18.5-J,~).

_.,. ...
Thie 1• the ditty that. Peter Seng thinka eo nr;y appropriate u

the tHbl•

war is ocaparecl to a •pmntrlue bUe" ~ bopMp Wi.Ul hi• Mt.her)?

Darlene

~

inalat. \bat the• •'b\.twr and o1'7J'U.o• ecmge ot t.be Feol tore-

•badow the daughters ' l'larolvlea• to tbe old

Mil

1n tutan .oenas.)8

Pl"eHDting Lear with a lessen an filial ingraUW&t, the Feol Heaa to

rsit.er&te the advio• vhicah the

t.m

l"O)'al

oo..:nt1elor

pre.Shakespearean tragedy PwQodµo1 .it..

Saakville and Thanu tlorton.

P~r

Ferm .!D.4

gave hi• ling ln

Poug by Thoua

Wami.nl his monarch A«ainat prwu.tuely

dividi.na hi• kingdm between two greecb' ottsprlng, Philander obee"ed:

And oft it bath been acen, llbere nature•• eoarM
Hat.h been perverted in di•ord•red vise•
\.v'hen fatl'8ra cease to know that they should rule ,
The obildren <'Aue t.o know they •hould obeyi

.lnd often

overki~ tend.ernaaa
Ia mother of unkindlq atubbome••

CgorboSM

I .1.205-210). 39

Oor1'odu.e, like Lear, in tailing to exert hie authority and patemal prerogat.ivee ower hie children, Nnders binleelt helpless, tor their gl"eed tor
pcMll"

tumblff hie ol'de:red etate into a deatnactiv• civil var. The Fool in

an att.pt to demonetrate hie pipU•e paternal blindness tells Lears

"It

tbOll wert my tool, Nuncle, I'd have thee beaten for being old before thy"
tine" (I.v.45-46),

The Fool then reduces Lear throu.gh a bitter mockery t.o
sparrow

I:that']

ttlhe

!9d the cuckoo so lang/ 'l'hat 1 t bad 1 t bead bit

hedge

ott by it

ycung• (I.iv.2'.35-236 ) , the cart that draws the horse before it (I.iv.244-24,5),
and the ee\ which the aockney pit in the pute alive (II.iv.12J-l24) in his

J7P•ter J . Seng, •An ~ Tune tor ~ P'oo1 '• SGn« in IHI ~. •
Shake!J:!E! Quart.erlY, 9 (19.58), .58J.
'8Darlene Hathia Fddy, Iba WorlP' ~ ~ laK, Ball State Univ.
Ho. 20, Publicat.i_. in English, Mo. 14 (~. Ind.: Ball
State Univ., 1970 ) , p. 9.

HGaocnPh
)9H.

c.

$ohweikert, ed., F.arlx &yjlish

1928 ) , P• 25"/.

Pl!>'! (NW

Yorki

Haroourt,

- .LO -

attepta to enlighten mxi bwlble nu

~ ~eat.¥ by ~.

.Nmierous barbs ot

wit in a rapid repart.M are alung by the Fool at the recalo1trant JX1¢.l,

with the Naal.t that b.t.• eyes
plight..

~ depri" :~d

slc.~ begi.rl

to open to thl 1~

ot clear sight b.Y a 8tW>bom pride,

ot hi•

tbe King has

aUOIMd his other eenaea, which ue as capable of unocver1ng deceit, to
deo'1f t.~ disuse.

.Aa the :rool advise• Lear in a riddle;

•[olne•s noee

stands 1 1 the middl e ell's .race ••• to keep one•s eyes ot either aide's
noee, that what a

ma.~

cannot smell out ha

,~

the Fool instructs his p.ipil that a man has

spy into" (I.v.19-20122.24) •

rnm~rous

antennae oa.pable

o~

detecting fraud 1 f his pride and conoeit are r emoved a.s impediment• to
their tull operation.

Tlu-ough a. series ot riddles 1n which Lear is equated to an oyeter
without a shell (I .v.26 ) and a snail without a oase for 1ts home (I.v.2!)),
t he Fool st.imu.lates the "h,yaton,oa Jl!.SSio" in the hing 1 e breast. until the
oontession " I did her wrong-• (I .v.2.~n. is p&int'Ully d1elodged.

muter Foal

has

The

led the stu.d.Bnt Leu to rea.lit_y alonf; a route nt pa1ntul

exercises, wt it is ironic tb&t insanity is a \Jy-product of the cure.
The Fool 1 s aau.oy eonundrw1us pre1-.nt Lear w.lth a dim personal sd.g)\t baaed
on a tmilial enoroachme.nt'

onl¥

madnese prOYides hba vith a univereal

Yi.lion or su.fter1.ng bumenity derived fMPJ oosmio 1nean1ty.

The Fool not only condnot.a class tor Lear to enable b.1m to uncover the
vile• o£ hi• "toq• dalgbter, Goneril, but. he utenda the oluerom to tlw
heath wbar• the

Kina'• lo)ral ""ant. Caiua 1a al\ooked for d11obedienoe.

Ba cb.1.de• Kant tor h.i..e lack o£ 1.ne1ght into ~·

Md admits be deHrn• mob

pnniataem ~r

To inUioate that the olueroa1 hu 1*tn

aaster• •

pr90U'i.au l~

R.9h""11t..tatt-. ot tpONDOe.

t91npor~

r.loved to the heath,

tbe Fool begt.ne hi• lmg lecture an dieont..icin to Kent in teru ol aoadeaio

- 17 -

imagery.

Although oryptic, the sense conveyed is •ound ldYieei

We'll Mt thee to eobool to an ant, to teach
thee Uiere'a no laOOring i' the winter. i l l that. follow
their noeea are led by their e;yea bat blind men,
and there's not a nose anong twenty bat oan mell
hil'1I th&t•e stinking. Let go tJsy· hold wt.ten a gnat
whoel runs dmm a hill., lost it break tJ\y' neck with
!ollQWing it, b.lt the great OM that coea up th• hill,
let him draw thee attar. 1.ilban a wiae un gtvea
thee ~tter oounsai, give me mine ~. l would
have none wt kn&ves tollaw it, eince a f'ool gives it (II.iv.65-78 ).

The

Fool berates Kent tor his poor vieien. An ant O'CJUld teach him

that hi• dedication to b1a master is .truitl&as, tor' any nose can smell the
stench that accanpeni&a tbe King's demise.

Kent is a !'ool it he lea}'.18 With

Lear onto the wheel of .fortune aa it dips into

r-ortune.

th~

wll of rnieery and mia-

He lfOUld be wise to clutch the ta.11 of A rising oc:net like Comvall

or ilba?\Y in An attempt to enhance his proapeots.

But Kent 1a no knnve,

aD1. his lov-e ror hie shredded master is too deep to allow £or oonvereion
based on ma.tel"ial tem.ptatians.

Kent would have remained in &Xile rather

than l"isk the han,,.aan it hi.s de•ot.ian lMre not anchored to attecticm.

Edmund,

! }'iis

not loyal ela.vea like 1Cent and the Fool. Although th.a inhabitants

of the mioroooam judge men who reject suoh practical counsel aa tool.a, the
juticiars of the maorooOOJ:l view such as adhere to 1t as knaves.

'I'he Fool further f'unot.iOfUI a.a an imperial oCMtidant and ngal oon801enoe

within lrl.s larger rol.8 as •ohoobsaater.

:f.e 1• Lear'• alteJ' ego vbo can o<n-

iority . engage in therapeutic llit combat to grant

ro~ase

ror repressed

obMtnationa llbich vauld •hock conventional ears i i they ,..,re not incorporated

- llf ..

Alt~2gh tho Fool has the

in cryptic and am.bigutJ\la riddl.es arxl pn>verbe.

abarpor v.tt at the a.itset, onee JAar 's

eye~

are opened to the reality vhioh

be ?Uatook tor appearance, bis aalllee a.re u it.en as thoee of bia 1.nstru.ctor.
Madness he1ght.c.ls the ?:in.&'a perception.

In .t.ct, the 1"oo1 1 a

Q:azop

barb& help plunge Lear into an outrage whoso O\ttlet is aohinod throuCh

hood ot to.mentors and tormented 1.notead of roing eolely

tor a persorutl a.pplloation.

As

w.

1.nwardl8 directed

'R. r.eut contends. Lear oan only come

to te:-ms •nth the out.aide lfOrld i ! he is led to wtdcrcta.nC.in$<; by a. capable

bllide.40
The Fool is detond.ned to stand by Lear deapi te t.he comequ.ttnoe"•
)d..a

aotioo.

He

~~·

or

him1elt a martyr to lent 1n the !oll.owi.ng pro-

phetic confession:

That sir vhich eervea aOO. &eeks tor gain,
And f ollowa rut for tom,
Will paok when 1.t beg1ne te rain,
An:l leave thee in the storm.
But I will tarry, the fool will stEcy",
And let the Wise lUll .tly.
The knave turns fool that runB away,

The .f ool no knave, pe~ (II.1'1."?9·U) .

The fool has decided to clutoh tbe wheel ot fortune vith Lear
wa1d

c.i

its down-

arc in an attempt to retard 1ta motion, action which the tlatterer,

the w1ee man, Ylll a.void tor the sake of expediency.

He proclaims h.i.mself

no syahophant, for he mistakes Caius t., be no follower of fom.
seea the atom as

11~111inent

He

.rcn-e-

in which Lear• s band will be ronted by the

ti.ends, but he is the loyal shepierd who will guide his charge an the moor
while 8.t the mercy of the elemente.

~.

40

R. .

~-~ast,

H.odem Philoloey,

11-2

11

Re r19ke 'both his physioal and mental

I!nager,y and 11eaning in the I nterpretation

(1949 ) , 46.

ot ~ 1!!:!• •

h9altb in <\oi!:le;

to quit

eo.

EYantuall,-y . he l r!.ll be· tol'C@d

nn 1u121e.

fftl0....'1

Fl"'Om tbe out.Mt

or

am

hu:1tl~~8 n..eld.

t he

~.

m- thlt seeds ot t.n9M1t.y

?:.ttar s1'.aM9 in ne4td ot a 0Qn&o1enoe

to aoquaint h1lll with h1a pride . sol£1shn9ss, obs\inaay, and ruhneaee and
to <lheck effeetivel.y tbai r aard.t'-ent&tim in hie ,fill. J n h111 blin:htes he
hllG biitm.ah.ed both Cordoli.a and r.·e nt who have nttenptod to break down the
headatrong res1s~'100
eol~

of'

hio will.

in opposition to hi.a

Tho pair prick tru.t. but tbe1r ettort

~

rage.

'!'l\eir reY01't tro:n

.t!nt~

ta

pemit s hill a v01·'L&l li:CKlns& that 111 denied •o the Ki tig's royal caunselon

end hn1cy.

4'1

·

Ordinarl.1~,.,

the jester's prat tle ie not to be 1'.aken

ta the only eharoo-ter in the oeurt
ldd.M to at t.cµt tll8

cm.re uUl not be

OOt\lllt

~

~.

sen.au~,

who 1a in &."l epportune potD.t.ian throGgh

Ae re¢ pbyaic:ian, he reoogl'li.aea tb&t the

instan~oue,

tor

only by the gradual r;.pplloa.t-iana of

fs'ool OM abaro hie p&U#nt Uitb Poer tan the pbil'oeopMr $10

\be mat ronly

i.~ ordelia.

Tbe Fool departs ·the S't.aga

opent1aa eMCceesl"ull.y om-pleb!d.

vi~

his part&an of the

•

1;.V •

tJllft leat.!wr strap& into . _ tlub.

tbe roe.1. vithatanda hi• ord4al, and

- - wt.er of the mi.pt applie• it f~ apSnat, the XiDc 18 111.ll

cno.

1IM1l hi• soul ones ou.t. in acGD¥•
t.he

the eoul oc arti-1.ate its MpJ.sh,

menat.r vUl oapU:alate•• The tool oatiaee u Lur's 00Me1ou ..-it

111 a )lioatile

am ldi.otlo

mU1eu uatil hi.a om unt.t.7 ie tm'MtQed

cm

td.a

omp1mcm•a 1nun1.\T 1a oamplete. ••• J. St-.pf•r owiW-• l.ll •the Catbar111•

ot Ung Lear," Leal"

~· 1d.ta

bia

aw.•

I.or bl• 8.l"l'OPftt toll.1".

,. parged only to tbe aztent \bat ,..nee i• pouibl,9
aobtne17 ot •

imbedli c uniftne.

-~

He

tM 'IAlt ....t

42

The Fool is one ot S.bakeepeare•e no.m.ative ohU'aotors in the drama

aJ.ons

with Cordelia_ Kent. iApr• and the oonvarted ilbaey.

In his myriad

rolea he is the voice ot truth in an age ot deceit, a sane spokesman 1n an

or the counterfeit glitter o! a OonerU or Regan againat the )ll"fNerbe and
proJiwoiee that can.Jrl,ee the tcuchatane ot hie w1 t.

Kent's insight th&t

"f.t1h1a 1s not altogether f'ool. • • • • (I.iv.165) ia an appropriate evaluaticn of the oharaote:r who serves a.a one ot the author's principal month-

However. the Fool ia not altogether sane. As Lear
Fool'• oauatic levity

during the

a~s

the

atom scene, the jester oonver.ely gravi-

tate• toward the King's aoqaired udnesa. As Lear's utterancea beoame
JllOl"e

lucid, the P'oal •a reepon.see detel"1orate into incoherence.

Kia non-

eenaical ditties are not. luoid enough tor the reader to dotennino their
appl.1.oabili ty to drama.tic &ituation i

Ber boat bath • laak,
And she ..n not speak

Why she dares not cane over to thee (III.vi.28-JO) .
~

J. Stamp.ter, tlThf> Catharsis of ~

!:!£" (1960), rpt.

in Dean, p. 375.

Mt.- leed1ng Leu through hia

~

in the et.Gm to a plaaid state, t he

Fool. b.1meel£ ia unable to rel.a, tor be tlhivvs not

the hovel, rut even in tho f ambouse beside the

Lear'•

malad¥

too oloeel¥, the tooliah

n.re.

~~

IQllptcna Qt a diee.ue vhioh ha eou&bir to oan.

a pat.A.ect who is beyQnd w.lioal MlvaUan.

~

18 ta. cold Cltt81de

Dy tryi.ng to treat

om.tn.ota 8"'8ral

~

the

He l09N ld.a raippcrt, 14th

l'he bopel.sm • •• ot the ow ia

apparent. 'Wbel1 t0e f09l •a· •fteot1ftneN ip Jlli.rAatering to the rcipl. olm'ge

tbia OGllic ia "'1ff>l•ntocl btv'. aon ab.Ut

d.Sminiahea u

In the

tradition of Oreek

advocatoa Which

periodi~

in the gulee

the Fool lead.a a choNs ot Lear's

tr~,

CORlnents

~

i.ndireo~

to the audience upon the

moral inplioations ot a character's acticins or the etldcs of a particular
situ.at.ion.

W. H. Clemen oonteOOe that the Fool's images are directed to the

audience rather than the King.

He notes that the Fool never speaks in

dignified blank ver se "Nhioh is reserved tar the play's major characters,

rut

rather Oatlrl!U..'11.oates through a canplex web

are canverted into a l.abyr1.nt h ot truth.

ot ilU.ges

azxl proverbs which

Clemen obaerv&s that the Fool's

utteranoes expect no arumers, w t are r.tore speoi£1oal.ly

11

•

•

•

general

truths directed at no one person in the play. . ..:3 He reasons that a. number

ot

the remarks are either unbearo or unheeded aa they

a.re spoken more tor

the audience . 44 The Fool's role as ohor.:L l..e.tdar is an extension o£ bis
funct.1.on a.s one

4

3w.

o~

the author• a ame spokernen

B. Clanen, Dll.

.DeyelaJ~

~bl.cl. a

Joan

(LQndQn•

r.

u.nby.

Fabor,

the t~v.

JB\ a( lhakfli?Hdl

in Harri.em and MaDonr--:.eil. P• l 2.

!lrl& ld!£

tor

His

lMUl7 (1951),

rpt.

sr.:~·· ~ az. @A£!• A Btrady .2!

1949 ,

p..

1.

- 22 -

"choral. odes" arxl his prophetic incantations alike sene to establish

dramatic

i~

as well as

!~shadow

events in the later two acts ot the

play.
Tho r ool is also the divine seer in the

~whose

prophecies are

worded 1n tba ambiguou veree o£ Del)irl.c orMUlar progJ'lOStioations. Like
Tiresias in So)'.iD>lea • O!diJ?!lS

I!! who uea

\ro.th as a beaoon w1 th which

to lead the blind Oedipua to clear 11gbt. Sbaloeepoare's

sooths~er

uses

prophetic inoantaUana to foreshadow impending cruelty on the part of Lear•s
.foea

u well as enhanoe hi8 vieian

sutferlng hmani\y.

fhe

that 1\ might incorporate a viev

80

Fool'• iUi'9

wbi.ch ocnpares

tear•e

or

m;yopio sight

to that of ttCtJhe hed.p sparrow (thatl fed the cuokoo so long/ That it baa

it head bit ott

by 1t ;young•

1.ng:ratitude but of lat.mt

lln« 'Iiith an

beet1ali~

1nkllng o£ wha~

tear hi• i'l&ah with ttvrl.r

(I.iv.23.5-236) is not only a cruel metaphm' or
wU.

45

aa be expeoted ot

.r_,. u

Thia portrait eupplies ttw
~ab

daa&htera 'WtlO will

the7 "nd \hair fa\ber

acne• the blaa'ied heath. Thia ie
ldlieh the Fool uaea

u

me~

80WT;Ying "ha.t.l.eBB"

one ex81lple ot mneroue i.Dagea

to NoonoUe Lear to Gonaril'• bNrtl.eaaneaa and prepare

him tar a mecend dose ot t.ba ._. cmualt,'

~t

in a vie1 t. to Cornwall' e

tortnsa. He aleo iropheaiu ttae diafeotioo of t.M flattel'ff and. lofalt:v
of ta fool in the

atom lea& be1'ore

Ule

Md buTicanea aJ)CAlt • • • •

<m.u.w).

eqierti• ot the Fool in hie

~

•Cjleftal'a

do

~

blow and. the •oat..naota

h"Mn Regan oan atteet to the

u diviM eeer in her obeervatJ.c:in tat

ott prove prop.ta• (V.iil,71).

Tbe Fool.'• major ~cy 1D the JWq- ia a:rtiCNlat.d wtMIO he ant.ioipateo

Merli&'• wol'k of s.p1nning a. l e gacy for .Ubl.on.

Although ame rni.cbt mistake

the lines to indicate the Foal' a allegianoe to a. social Utop1..a, he is

clearly seen to be no sooial l"G!'onner. 46 His ora.ale is projected into the

future in a

ha:rm~c ~tty ~te1"1atJ.c of

the jester's wmerous rupcnses.

He must spin a prophecy before he goes:
When prieet s are l!tOT'e i~ worn than matter,
brewers ma:- tbell' rnalt with vat.er.
When nobles are their tailors ' tutors.
No heretics tnmed. but wenches' suitor&,

Whan

:~100n

every case 1n law is right,

no equire in debt, nor no poor kni.lbt,
When slanders do not live in tongues,
Mor cutpurseer cane not to t.bronge,
When usurers tell their gold i' the field,
An1 bAwds

am whores

do olmrchoe bd Jd-

Tben shall the realm of Albion
Came to great cantuaian.
Then oaoos the time, who lives to 50e•t,
That going 9hall be ueed "1~h teet..
This propheoy Nerlin shall ma.lee , for I live be.tore
his time (III,11.81-9,).

!e J ohn 11. Danby newed the oantueed vente, the nrst !out- lines detiCrlbe
i 'ngl.aml's present state of corrupticn wh1le the next four tnd.tob to the

pl'Ojeoted Utopia, With the ninth and tenth lines combining present ciroum-.

etanoee

v.lth !'Uture

prediction. He rt.en the Fool as no soo1al reformer

beoawJe of the d.eep-seatGd oynician which he drav8 into the legacy.47
1Jfuen

these marveloue trans.fomat.i.cns ooour in the fabric Of •001.ety,

ilb1cn vill bG hul'led into O<!Dt"181on, bat the isle 1e 1n a e-tat.e ot mon.l
and

social decadence during the time he mouths the lines.. In the early

aiagee of this social

~a,

tboee who live to view it will walk

with their feet , b.lt in a distorted universe when the Fool baa obaerved

that

llMN'l Ol"e

unab1e to sec with their o:yee and. smell with t..beir nosea.

there is no hope that Wmanity Will ever tread a straight path when t.he
aoneea themsolves

al~

useless as antennae to perceive physical. realit-y.

46
nanby, "The Fool and the Handy-Dandy.ti P• ) 82 .
47Ib1d.

Zitner observes that the Pool's prophecy da8hes the audience's longing
48
that Albion will be oapa.ble Gt

the " • • • shivered mirror

or

re~orm

in ou.ob a universe.

Danby views

~1 •s t prophetic] verse • • • n49

the

u truth masked 1n a oryptio mantle, tor the professional jester was

~

a protouional canpililion to sketch realit;y • .50 He envisions the Fool aa
a crunterwe1ght a.top a fulcrum or see-saw whore he can !'Unction .us the

devil's advocate in presenting the opposite viewpoint to that p:re3ellted
Tho Fool is the ha.ndy-cland;y whose dcnain is antitheai.s • .51

by a character.

Ae counterwei~ht , the jester can l(!tad Lear to feel

'4

•••

t H)ow

sharper than a serpent's tooth it is/ To have a thank.leas ohild" (l.iv.JlO..

Jll) 'Wh1le oonvinoing the audi.ence that the
"ttlhe worst i s not/ So long as Con.el oan
)0) , and men are to the gods "C4e

dandy to Gloucester af'ter the l"ool•e
in thine ear.

Change places and,

set 1n a ooemos where

~ ' This is tho worst• " (IV. i.29-

ruce to

CtMr.t] for their sport" (r1 .1..J?-38).

~ is

~ton

boys • • • t who"J kill

Lear redefines the role of the band~~

hardy~,

in his obllervation:

•Hark,

which 1a the Justice, which

is the thie!l Thou hast seen a tanner•a doe bez-k at a beggar?" {IV.vi.l.56159)._

The Fool as reason in the

~

begs Lear to relegate himself to the

role of "obedient father" {I .iv.256) to his "pelican daughters" (III.iv.??)
in order

that

t.My might

escape the }:i\y81cal storm am its co-ordinate

48

Zitner, P• 80.

49nanby, "The Fool and the Itandy-Damy, tt p. 377.

'°ibid..

p.

~d.,

p. 379.

378.

• • .. Coau-t boljr atar in a <il')r
house is better than this rain water out o• door. Good
Nuncl.e, in, and ask thy daughters' blessing. Here's
a night pities neither w:tse raan nor fool (III.ii.lo-J.J).

It is alter tho fl'ool' e suf!'e rlng oc the heath and following h1s

~

conoeming t he i.Frprobabillty or a conversion of sooiety•s hypocrites th&-t

Lear recognizes the fUtillty of his

uperi the moor

r~

the hcwe1 as his o<Jllpanion has suggested.
has

am

oeek8 to enter

Seeking to ocmtort the boy who

been hie PQ.rtner in angW.sh, Lear equates their "hollseleu poverty"

with the lot or suffering humanity whl.oh ie bootleas as well as haUess

amidst nature's cruel elements. InNJ'lity leads Lear to an

a1Ml'91'1888

ot

the majority or hum.an beinf"s lfboee entira lives have been spent in endleee
misery.

He articulates his insight and

Poor naked

~tchee ,

emi:atey in these J'llOVing te:nns:

'tmereeoe•er

~rou

a.re,

'l'bat bide the polt.:ing of th1a piUleaa atorm-.
Hat-r shnll your houseleee heads w un.1.'ed. aides,
Your looped and~ raggadnese, d.El!em ;vou

Fr an seasons such as t hese? Oh, I have ta•en
Too litUe care of thisJ Take physic, pcmp.
'Sxpose t eyself t o f eel w.at wretohes feel,
That. thou ~at shake the su.per.t'lux to tlMm
And show the Heavens more just (III.iv.28-J6 ) .

Lear' s newly acquired magnan1mity is manitosted in bis oonoem tor the
Fool' s health. 52 'l'he Fool tin~ soea his mad master beoane one with
huinanity through a outferlng Which PtVed the way tor a deeper understanding

of and o<Xlll1i t.'llent to

"houseles~

heads and unted sides. "

MeYertheless, t he Fool 18 pbysioa.1 and intelle.otnal health is severe]3
tested in the

c~):porlence .

'Lear applie s t he milk of htuMn ldndneee as a

bo.lM to the jest er ' s fieycd spirit after his disorienta.tian ie initiated.
Shskespenre reinovee his spokeS!'.ilD.11 lnte in i\ot Three in order to relieve him

52&apson. P• 191.

~.

or tbe burden llhioh he has shoul dered throughout the
re&ppNJ'8

'fhe

tor the duration

O! the ~ 6XC$pt

1n the OQflveraatian

Pool' s lut utteranoe as Lea.r consents

in the }ll.a8.

and he Q8YW

otMlt

of

to a.pp."b' the ointmen~

o£

"And :L 'll go to bed at noon" (III .vi.92 ) is hie tarewll

addreas to the atdienoe.

lie can

llftn

b;r the aablguous reference tha.t he

will retire trm the dnma in ita Jd.ddle at \he reque8t of the playwright,

or tha.t hi.a t.aak 11

~to

b1a

mtterlna. 11111 be will

be forced

'l'he f ool exits as he has .f'ulfilled his

abarrlor1 it at ite noontide.

to
~s-

ponsibility to the druia in his various roles. and he is oo longer needed
to bring the pley to its 1"6solution.

Crltica diftor as to the meaning of the Fool's sudden diappearnnce.
Acoording to titoup, the Fool depa.-ta to pave the was for the reappearance o!
Cordelia whose presence will ten'linate his need to oorve as her tldvooate to
Lear • .5'.3

t-:it h Lear mad, his roles oan be assumed by Poor Tan tho philosopher,

Who as a

Dec:U~

ooegar is better ahl.e to ?llinister to the i\ing 1 e spirit

1-"ith hia t eignoo insanity than the Fool is with bis craok8d. sanity.

The

Fool mu.st leave or 'be plunged into 1.ear•s madn&ss.

the

Ho has

OO!ll.pleted

variaua ta.ska to Which he baa been assigned in the drana., and hie etficiency

However, the Fool never

~

dooa

der.~

the imaginative and ill'Wll~ctual .force in the

the faerie 0£ the pl.q.

drama., 54

hi.a conundrums and

p.roph6cies will reverberate t.hrouehout the 1.a.st tuo aoto.
i 'ool• he exposocl a foolish

Kin!~ who was

11

Ae ·t.he

~ ·s

blind t.o his own folly before the

53s tou.p, p. l JO.

54-nanby.

As

The Fool and the Ham'y-Dandy. It P•

J88.

-

jester unclortook his correction.

Z( -

ila.ving " • • •

labor[edl

to autjest/ His

heart-atrook inju.riee'' (III.i.l.6-17), the fool can depart with the assuranoe
that his master has su.cceeded in becoming his own bitter orltic. With bis
master

n •••

cut to tho braina" ( IV .vi.196) • the Fool, to salvage What

rema1na of hi.a rational faculties, muet quit "this great at.age of .f'ools"
(lV •Ti. l.S?) wbare I

Li!e 's l::ut a lr"alld.ng shadow• a poor pl.ayer
That struta and treu b18 boor upon the et.age
Ani thtm ia heard "°more. It 1• -. tale
Told by an idiot, fUll o! soond and ~.
Sighni.t)ina nothing (Mf9be$lt V•v. ~) •

~
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